Abstract-DC breakdown light of silicone oil and LDPE film composites between needle-sphere electrodes with the film placed on sphere electrode was observed using a streak camera. A long image guide scope (IGS) was attached to the streak camera as light delay path. This new system enables us to obtain a streak image of an initial process of the DC breakdown phenomena with a period of 10ns. Under positive polarity voltage, breakdown usually initiated from positive needle in all samples. Initiation of DC breakdown from film side was observed under negative polarity voltage condition.
INTRODUCTION
Photographic systems to observe breakdown phenomena have been developing for more than 5 decades [1] - [3] . This method is one of the means in understanding physical process during breakdown. From all breakdown phenomena, DC breakdown phenomenon is the most difficult to catch optically because it occurs spontaneously either during voltage rise or under a static voltage stress. Hence, by using a light delay path with a camera system, initial image of DC breakdown is made visible.
In our previous report [4] , under DC high voltage stress between needle-plate electrodes with film placed on plate, breakdown of silicone oil/polyethylene terephthalate (PET) composites initiated from film breakdown and then it triggered complete breakdown of the composites. Since, the transition process from film breakdown and complete breakdown occurred in extremely short period, the limitation in our previous system prevented us to observed the transition process.
In this paper we will introduce our up-to-date photographic observation system with recent adaption of a streak camera to our previous system, thus enabling us to observe the transition process. A short study regarding the effect of silicone oil viscosities on breakdown voltage of silicone oil/LDPE film composites under DC high voltage stress was carried out. In addition, a streak image of silicone oil breakdown is also presented as a comparison to the breakdown image of composites one.
II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

A. Sample
An electrolytically polished needle (tip of the needle approximately 10µm in radius) was used as upper electrode and stainless steel sphere ball (SUS304 with 10mm of diameter) with a semiconduction layer coating including carbon black (in order to reduce the breakdown light reflection) was used as lower electrode. Silicone oils (TSF451-10, TSF451-100 and TSF451-10000 from Momentive Specialty Chemical Inc. ) and commercial grade LDPE films (Japan Polychem Corp.) with 30µm in thickness were used in this experiment. The composition of samples is shown in fig.1 . After the silicone oil was poured into the vessel, they will be degassed for approximately 10 minutes for sil(10)/LDPE samples, 20 minutes for sil(100)/LDPE samples and at least 1 hour for sil(1M)/LDPE samples in order to eliminate microbubbles and also to ensure the silicone oil fill up spaces between film and sphere electrode. 
B. Photographic Observation System
Our photographic observation system is an update to our previous system. It consists of a 20 meter in length image guide scope (IGS) (Mitsubishi Cable Industries LTD. RBD45-A2008), photomultipliers, a pulse generator, and a streak camera (Optronis : Optoscope-SC series). The IGS will delay the breakdown light for approximately 100ns. In order to catch the initial image of the breakdown light, the camera system should be triggered in the same period. In previous system, we could either photograph an initial image of breakdown light (partial breakdown) or a complete breakdown light image. However, transition process from partial breakdown to complete breakdown is still unclear because it occurs in extremely short period. The adaption of streak camera to our system has enabled us to obtain the transition image. Fig.2 shows our improved photographic observation system. This new system is capable to obtain a streak image up to 10 ns. Fig.3 shows the timing chart of our observation system. The upper bar with slash pattern represents light traveling time through IGS while the lower bar which is in white representing the timing for camera triggering system. The lowest bar represents streak image duration (sweeping duration).
C. Experiments
Positive polarity high voltage with voltage rise speed of 0.5kV/s was applied to the silicone oil/LDPE composites. Slit of streak camera was set to 200µm. Streak camera sweeping speed was set at 500ps/mm. Experiment was carried out 5 times for each sample. Fig.4 shows breakdown voltage under positive polarityfor composites with various oil viscosities. The increase in viscosity only has a slight effect on breakdown voltage of the insulation composites. A wide scatter of data obtained in sil(1M)/LDPE samples might be due to variation in degassing time for each sample. During degassing process, we did not fix the same time for all sample (of course all sil(1M)/sample were degassed at above 1 hour). After 1 hour, we would stop the degassing process only if no more bubbles observed by naked eyes. Sometimes, even bubbles were fully degassed, the number of micro-bubbles (or smaller one) remains unknown. The variation in degassing time might affect the number of micro-bubbles thus gave us a wide scatter of breakdown voltage data.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Sample
Silicone oil viscosity (cSt)
LDPE film thickness (µm)
Sil (100) 100 -Sil(10)/LDPE 10 30
Sil(100)/LDPE 100 30
Sil(1M)/LDPE 10000 30 Table 1 Sample and composition 5(a) ) and corresponding vertical profile of its intensity ( fig.5 (b) ) for sil(10)/LDPE sample. Image on the left side of fig.5(a) shows the gap length between electrodes, is also translated as "Position" in fig.5(b) . The "0" in horizontal axis from fig.5(b) is the position of the tip of needle electrode. From fig.5(a) it is shown that breakdown initiated from needle electrode. Fig.6 shows a streak image of breakdown light ( fig.6(a) ) and corresponding vertical profile of its intensity ( fig.6(b) ) for sil(100)/LDPE sample. From fig.6(a) it is shown that breakdown also occurs from needle electrode similar to sil(10)/LDPE sample. Fig.7 shows a streak image of breakdown light ( fig.7(a) ) and corresponding vertical profile of its intensity ( fig.7(b) ) for sil(1M)/LDPE sample. Similarly, fig.7(a) also shows that breakdown of this sample initiates from needle electrode. These phenomena show that under positive polarity needle, regardless of the viscosity, complete breakdown must be triggered by positive streamer propagation in most cases.
As a comparison to positive polarity voltage application, we also conducted an experiments sil(100)/LDPE samples under negative polarity voltage application. As a result, breakdown initiation from film side as showed in fig. 8 was recorded. During voltage application, negative charges were drifted towards counter electrode and then accumulated on the film surface. After reaching critical field strength, film breakdown occurred and then trigger complete breakdown of the composites. Fig.9 shows a streak image of breakdown light ( fig.9(a) ) and corresponding vertical profile of its intensity ( fig.9(b) ) in silicone oil sample. Fig.9(a) shows that the light spread all over the gap without clear sign from where it begins. During voltage application, the increases in current density induced the production of bubbles by joule heating. Once the field strength inside the bubbles reached the critical value, partial discharge occurred and the triggered complete breakdown of the oil. 
IV. CONCLUSIONS
This paper is a new beginning to our work in understanding the transition process from initial breakdown light to complete breakdown light in liquid/film composite insulation system under DC high voltage stress. In this work, we concluded that, the adaption of streak camera improves our photographic observation system.
The increase in silicone oil viscosities only has a slight effect on breakdown voltage of the composites. Under positive polarity needle, the patterns of streak images in all composites have similarities to each other as they are all initiates from needle electrode. Under negative polarity needle, film breakdown triggers complete breakdown. The high propagation ability of positive streamer initiate breakdown and then trigger complete breakdown in positive needle. This phenomena prevents the positive charges to accumulate on film surface, thus no initiation of breakdown from film is observed under positive needle as compares to negative needle. For future work, we will complete the comparison of viscosity changes under both positive and negative polarity voltage in term of pre-breakdown light pattern and breakdown voltage using the same sample. 
